
State Zip

Fax E-Mail

Registration forms and payment need to be submitted no later than August 15th.

Fees and Charges

2 Day Conference Registration and 
Meals (select one)

Non-Member $400.00 

Member $350.00

The following meals are included with 
your conference registration. For an 
accurate meal count, please indicate 
the meals that you will be attending. A 
continental breakfast will be available 
from 6:00 am until 9:00 am each day.

Monday Lunch  

Tuesday Lunch 

If you are NOT a driver or a judge but plan to attend the weekend events, please select the additional meals you will need.

Sat. Box Lunch - $20.00 Sat. Roadeo Banquet - $35.00    Sun. Breakfast - $20.00 
If you plan to bring a guest(s) to a conference meal, please indicate the number below. Tickets are required for each

guest at each meal.

# Guests Sat. Breakfast # Guests Sat. Box Lunch

# Guests Sat. Roadeo Banquet # Guests Sun. Breakfast

# Guests Mon. Breakfast # Guests Mon. Lunch

# Guests Tues. Breakfast # Guests Tues. Lunch

# Guests Wed. Breakfast GUEST MEAL TOTAL ******* =

Making A Difference
Dakota Transit Association 

2022 Fall Conference Registration

September 16 - 20, 2022 Aberdeen, SD
Please fill out one registration form for each conference attendee.

for you.
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By August 15th, send 
registration form and 

payment to:

P
C
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Please have all conference registrations subm
by Aug. 15th.  This will insure that we will ha
accurate meal count for all conference meals
Dakota Transit Association 
PO Box 973

Devils Lake, ND 58301

Dak

Any cancellatio
If required, please

indicate any special

meal accommoda�ons 

that need to be made
se make your own hotel reservations. The Best Western Ramkota Hotel & Convention 
ter is the conference host hotel. The phone number is (605) 229-4040. Rooms have 
n reserved in the amount of $96.00 plus tax for a total of $106.64 per night for 
ference attendees and $75.00 plus tax for a total of $83.75 per night for NDDOT & SDDOT 
onnel. The release date for the rooms is August 15, 2022.  Remember to ask for the 
ota Transit Association Conference rate.

If you have any questions, please contact Jacque Senger at 701-740-8894.
n refund will be made at 75% of the total conference fees paid 

a�er the conference.

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1616169806131&key=GRP&app=resvlink
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